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Ithaca College Percussion Ensembles
Conrad Alexander, Gordon Stout, directors 
Ford Hall
Wednesday, October 11th, 2017
8:15 pm
As My Eyes Turn To Sand (2009) Ryan R. Laney
Mercury Rising (2005) Nathan Daughtrey
Promise Music (2008) Clif Walker
Intermission
Metro Chabacano (1987) Javier Alvarez
Percussion Sonata No. 2 "Woodstock" (1997) Peter Schickele
1.  Variations
2.  Pastorale;  Toccata 
Personnel
Grace Asuncion
Brian Breen
Jordan Braverman
Benjamin Brown-McMillin
Chelsea Catalone
Sirena Chargualaf 
Jacob Close
Keeghan Fountain
Leah Gardner
Jacob Graham
Alex Hoerig
Will Hope
Katie Imes
Julia Lavernoich
Giancarlo Levano
Ian Lisi
Bennet Maupin
Katie McInerney
Caitlin Mellen
Jordan Sonderegger
Jacob Staffin
Dan Syvret
 
